
Society
Yesterday was the day, Apr

Fool's, you know the time for all
in that category to shine which
means no few people . . . for in
stance, there was the whole Rag
staff rushing up to the grill to see
Willkie and there was an empty
booth cuz some fools fooled em all
..delight, delight.. and then there
were gals without their fraternity
pins trying to make people believe
their deals were no more, but w
all knew that no woman was fool
enough to give up a man once she
had one in these war-wear- y and
manpowerless days.

No Joke.
But no joke was the receipt of

jrm uama xea wutzman s pin by
AOPi Marianna Schoemaker, lucky
girl even tho Ned is in the Air
Coips in Enid, Okla... no joke
either is the dope that AOPi Betty
Ann Bonebright is no longer
pinned to ZIP Jim Wegener so
maybe we were wrong in para
graph one of this ditty.

One more little pinning job is
that of Phi Gam Jack Reece and
Delta Gamma pledge Mary Joan
Baer and draw your own con
elusions as to whether or not the
Fijis are wasting any time day by
day... and what about Betty Lou
Foster, SDT, trucking off to Chi
cago to meet her man of the army

Oh Those Previews
Here and there AOPi Phyllis

Yenne bids goodbye to Naval
Cadet Bernice Anderson, former
Sigma Nu, who leaves after a
super-dup- er nine day furlough
from St. Mary's the two cele
brated Phyllis' birthday with big
new diamond and candy passing
on Monday night did I say the
"two" of them celebrated at a
candy passing... at the same time
and at the same house a preview
of things to come was given as
Sigma Nu Jim Alexander pulled
over Mary Louise Kennedy and
announced and enacted the sample
and example guess what it was
and you can bet your life those
Sigma Nus didn't waste any time
either, following the example, we
mean . . .

News of a real honey of the
April Fool species Kappa gals
played Western Union yesterday
morn and announced to KKG June
Korb that her Lt. Jack Jones
would arrive from Junction City
come evening, along with DG
Sally Emerson's Lt. Lee Imhoff
big plans cooked but come noon
Kappa gals think the time has
come to cook the big plans. . .Dis-
appointment and oh these sorority
sisters. . .

Habitual Not Steady.
Around... DG Nell Scott and

Theta Marj Ferrell to Omaha with
plans unknown. . .Alpha Phi Vir
ginia Van Horn alap to Omaha
but with definite plans to be with
Omaha U boy David Barker he's
a redhead too!. . .Alpha Chi Jackie
Scott and Beta Gene Merchant not
going steady but rather habitually,
so the stories go. . .

Sig Eps are in line for another
cigar passing now that Howard
Becker has hung his heart on
Jeanne Connolly this boy, inci
dentally, was the first brother to
have the good fortune of being
showered outdoors this spring and
who calls that good fortune. . .the
boys think someone should warn
Chuck Gleason that they're cigar
mad right about now or his red
head will be awfully wet too...

Accommodations.
At the Air Corps open house

today will be seen Stanford's
DEKE Lou Venton with Kappa
Polly Peterson as well as Alpha
Chi Joey Huntzinger with Illinois
U's Ernie Brockman, Gloria
Mooney and Eve Ma reliant with
Frank Sherman and George Bruns
.. .in connection with the sam af-

fair, a most unusual bit of gossip
seems DG Nadia Kunzman

turned down date with certain Air
Corps boy Air Corps boy being
the accommdating type sends to
the dorm three pals now Nadia,
Alpha Phi Liz Johnson and Phyl
Garrison will be escorted by same
three and if that doesn't take the
cake, show me something that does
...That's all...

Alumnus Heads English
Department at Stanford

Arthur Garfield Kennedy, who
took his A.M. degree in English
philology at the University of Ne-

braska in 1905, has been madr
head of the department of English
at Stanford university. His doc-

torate was taken at the University
of California at Berkeley.

Dr. Henry F. Johnstone of the
University of Illinois holds the
current award of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers
for an outstanding; contribution to
chemical engineering literature.
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Luxite Brassieres .... 79c
Styled with moulded but
lute. Peach. Size. 32 to 36.

Spunlo Vests .... S9c-69- c

Trim fitting vest. Peach.
Site. M to 41

Chemise . .Shaped Top
Spunlo. 70Size. 34 to 4J ' yt
Luk1o. 1 Crt
Size. 34 to 48

Brief Panties 59c to 89c
In Spunlo aa4 Luxjlo.

St epin Styles... ,S9c to 1.00
la Spunlo ao LukIo

Styles 59c to 89c
Tro or whlt.
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We pleased present

u4cie, Underthings
Holeproof

Fashioned by specialized

y. v-:- : Y

GOLD'S...

Lingerie Stylists

Sunday,

Luxite garments are made from
finely knit, wear-pack- ed

rayon fabrics in sleeping
gowns, lingerie, slips and panties.
Fashioned to bring you garments
that unite captivating charm and
wear-comfo- rt Luxite underwear
will contribute to your feminine
charm.

Exclusive In Lincoln
of Gold's!

Comfortable to wear!
Easy to launderl

VNeck Style
Stylr4 with mrpllri

row. with
row. of purl trim. 7 50
rxa'b or blue. Size. 34 .

7l ta 42

44 to 4(.

Embroidered Gown
V.nnlr Mi1. Mfllk

hroiunretf .rt trim- -

niiiir. Biwling of run- - Q S4 tr.Hiinf color. Blue. I JJf white or pr.ch. aiize.


